
TAKE YOUR NEXT STEP OF FAITH 

Everyone has a next step of faith. Let us help you take yours!  

Our growth process will grow your faith (101), help you share 
your faith (201), and allow you to discover your spiritual gifts 
(301). Visit bbctransform.org/grow to learn more.  

Our Connect Groups are meeting weekly, and there’s a group out 
there for you. Browse dozens of group options to find one that 
fits your schedule at bbctransform.org/groups.  

Our volunteer teams offer opportunities to use your skills to 
serve people. Check out bbctransform.org/serve and explore 
different ways to get involved.  

We offer internships in four areas: pastoral, music, family 
ministries, and technology. We currently have Jordan & Alexis 
serving as interns and appreciate their roles on our team. If you 
or someone you know is interesting in being paid to develop their 
skills at Berean, visit bbctransform.org/intern.  

Ready to go public with your faith? We love baptizing people who 
want to follow Jesus. Apply at bbctransform.org/baptism.  

Hungry for positive media? We have paid for your subscription to 
Right Now Media, the “Christian Netflix” loaded with videos and 
studies for you and your kids. Request your login at 
bbctransform.org/rightnow.  

Looking for some good friends and mentors for your teen? We 
offer Launch, a weekly faith experience, for youth grades 6-12th. 
Find a youth group near you at bbctransform.org/students. 

Ready to begin investing in people? You can give securely online 
at bbctransform.org/give. After all, Jesus is just too good to keep 
to ourselves.  

Looking for short term mission opportunities? We have options 
for you: bbctransform.org/partners.  

HOW CAN WE HELP YOU? 

If our team can answer any questions or pray for you, please 
email us at  info@bbctransform.org or call our office at  

(607) 656-8413. We are here for you! 
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CLUE MEETING 

We are sharing ministry 
updates during our worship 
gatherings this Sunday, 

April 28th plus via video. 
CLUE stands for Communi-
cate, Listen, Understand & 
Encourage. Thanks for 

supporting and praying for 
God’s work at Berean!  

TEAM BEREAN NEWS 

Our team is healthy and our 
campuses are growing, 
making more & better Jesus 
followers! Our newest 
pastors, Tyler & Mike, love 
serving in their roles. We are 
wishing Pastor Chuck the 
best in his retirement and 
thank God for his many 
years of service to Berean. 
Dave Moses is now serving 
as our Cincy Campus 
Director and we are blessed 
by his leadership. Currently 
we have one major opening: 
a Bainbridge campus 
pastor. Our pastoral search 
team is meeting & praying 
regularly. If you know 
someone who may be a 
good fit, he can find the job 
description at 
bbctransform.org/jobs.  

BABY DEDICATIONS 

Instead of having specific 
days for baby dedications, 
we are now offering Baby 

Dedications upon request, 
at the campus of the 
parent’s choice. This will 
make the dedications more 
personal and meaningful for 
our families and church. If 
you’d like to dedicate your 
baby, visit 
bbctransform.org/baby.  

MINISTRIES 

Our Men’s Ministry hosted 
over 60 men at our spring 
men’s breakfast and over 
40 men attended the Band 
of Brother’s conference. Our 
Women’s Ministry (ReFresh) 
has been hosting women’s 
events that have provided a 
great outlet and connection 
for the ladies of our church 
and community. Our DIRT 
ministry is mentoring many 
young people each month. 
There are so many other 
ministry opportunities for all 
ages: bbctransform.org/
opportunities.  

CONSTITUTION 
UPDATES 

We are proposing some 
constitutional changes that 
we believe will make our by-
laws clearer, more biblical, 
and ultimately make our 
church even healthier. Our 
desire is to gather feedback, 
make changes, and take a 
vote at our December 
annual meeting. We would 
love your input on the 
changes, available to read 
at bbctransform.org/news.  

ONLINE UPDATE 

Ryan Moroch is serving as 
our Online Director. He has  
greatly improved the quality 
of our online outreach, from 
social media to website to 
podcasts.  We stream live 
every Sunday in three 
locations: Facebook, 
YouTube, and our website. 
We also offer message 
videos and podcasts on-
demand. You can visit 
bbctransform.org/watch to 
listen or watch and share 
our teaching.  

GENEROSITY  

We are so grateful for your 
generosity. We receive no 
funding from 
denominations or external 
organizations. Your gifts 
help us reach more people 
in more places than ever in 
our history: Greene, Cincy, 
Bainbridge & Hillcrest. This 
is God’s work and we are so 
honored to be part of it with 
you. Jesus is changing our 
world, one person at a time. 
You can give securely at 
bbctransform.org/give.  

UPCOMING SERIES 

Next week we are kicking 
off 5 Faith Habits, a series 
about spiritual disciplines 
that will rock your world and 
grow your faith. We will 
align the sermon series with 
our kid’s curriculum, so 
families can enjoy faith-
building conversations at 
home.  

 In May we’ll tackle a topic 
that causes arguments and 
insecurity for many—money! 
This More than Money series 
will teach us how to do 
finances God’s way by 
escaping debt, investing 
regularly, and living 
generously. It will be a helpful 
series for all ages.  

In June we’ll begin our 
summer series titled Servant 
Jesus, walking through the 
small but potent Gospel of 
Mark. We’ll be inspired by his 
amazing example of humble 
service.  

In September we’ll launch 7 
Secrets of True Happiness, 
an engaging and relevant 
study of Jesus’ famous 
beatitudes.  

November will be our God 
and Country series, talking 
about the divisive election, 
patriotism, and the moral 
slide of America. It will be 
both challenging & 
encouraging. 

December's series is titled 
Skeptics Welcome. We’ll 
tackle faith & science, racism, 
bigotry, and the historical 
Jesus in this apologetics 
series, designed to equip you 
to know and explain the 
Bible’s worldview in a world 
seeking answers.  

Our preaching team includes 
seven men who are 
committed to teaching you in 
a way that’s accurate, clear, 
and compelling. Thank for 
praying for them!  


